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Abstract 
Relationships between eco-geographic origin and phenotypic variation were 
established for 143 Psidium accessions, including “araçá” (a general term for wild-
growing Psidium spp. in Brazil) and guava (P. guajava) species, sampled in 31 different 
eco-geographic regions of ten Brazilian States. The accessions were characterized for 
35 categorical traits according to the International Union for the Protection of New 
Varieties of Plants (UPOV) descriptors for P. guajava. The correlation between the 
cophenetic values and the simple matching matrices was 0.55, and the badness-of-fit of 
the multidimensional scaling was 0.30. Eighty-eight percent of the araçá accessions 
were grouped together and they clustered according to ecogeographic regions. 
Clusters of guava accessions were verified only in collections from four Brazilian 
States, and did not present clustering by specific ecogeographic regions. It was 
expected that the capturing of rare alleles and the enhancement of the genetic 
variability of Psidium germplasm could be achieved by sampling accessions according 
to predefined geographical areas, even for guava germplasm.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
The Myrtaceae family comprises approximately 130 genera and 3,000 species of 
trees and shrubs, mostly evergreen, and mainly distributed in the tropics and subtropics 
(Watson and Dallwitz, 1997). The genus Psidium (2n=2x=22) includes about 150 species, 
which are all fruit-bearing trees or shrubs (Jaiswal and Jaiswal, 2005). The species P. 
guajava L. (guava) is native to northern South America and widely distributed in the 
tropical regions of the Americas. “Araçá” is a general term used in Brazil to refer to wild 
Psidium spp., including P. cattleyanum Sab., P. incanescens Martins, P. gradifolium 
Martins, P. arboretum Vell, and P. humile Vell., all native to South America (Raseira and 
Raseira, 1996).  
One of the most important and difficult tasks facing plant germplasm collectors is 
defining the most appropriate sampling strategy for a particular species and region. As a 
result, plant collectors have sampled accessions that represent only a fraction of the 
variation that occurs in nature. The concern is to define a sampling procedure that yields 
the maximum amount of useful genetic variation, within a specified and limited number 
of samples. A sampling strategy should take into consideration taxonomic, geographic and 
ecological information in order to maximize the genetic diversity. This process is defined 
as an ecogeographic survey, because it takes into consideration the climate and soil 
characteristics that influence the genetic variability, and, ultimately the allele frequency of 
a given species (Maxted et al., 1995).  
The present study analyzed the relationships between ecogeographic sampling and 
genetic variation of 143 Psidium accessions, sampled in 31 different ecoregions of ten 
Brazilian States, and characterized according to the International Union for the Protection 
of New Varieties of Plants (UPOV, 1987) descriptors for P. guajava in order to facilitate 
Psidium germplasm sampling strategies. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Wild-growing Psidium germplasm species were collected in different eco-
geographical zoning regions (EGZRs) in 10 Brazilian States (Table 1). An eco-
geographical zoning region is defined as a region that has the same type of vegetation, 
soil and altitude. The least developed rural population was sampled within a given EGZR 
in order to avoid collecting recently introduced guava germplasm. An eco-geographical 
zoning map was used to define the ecoregions within five States of the Brazilian 
Northeast. In addition, vegetation maps were used to define ecoregions in States of 
Southern, Central Eastern and Northern regions of Brazil. The nearest town to ecoregions 
was taken as reference in order to facilitate the collection process.  
Guava and araçá accessions identified in the different ecoregions were 
characterized for 35 out of 57 UPOV descriptors (UPOV, 1987). Of these descriptors, the 
data were collected as: 1) two categories (0 and 1): color of young shoot; leaf anthocyanin 
coloration; leaf twisting; curvature of leaf midrib; leaf variegation; leaf margin 
undulation; longitudinal ridges on fruit; longitudinal grooves on fruit; ridged collar 
around fruit calyx cavity; evenness of fruit flesh color and grittiness of outer flesh on 
fruit; 2) three categories (0, 1 and 2): intensity of leaf anthocyanin coloration; pubescence 
on lower side of leaf; leaf blade length; leaf blade width; leaf length/width blade ratio; 
leaf curvature in cross section; degree of leaf midrib curvature; leaf midrib color on lower 
side; leaf spacing of secondary veins; leaf relief on upper surface; shape of leaf base; fruit 
length; fruit width; fruit length/width ratio; fruit surface relief; fruit size of sepal; seed 
number and seed size; 3) four categories (0, 1, 2 and 3): leaf pubescence on lower side 
and, shape of leaf tip; 4) five categories (0, 1, 2, 3 and 4): fruit shape at stalk end and, 
fruit skin color; 5) six categories (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5): fruit shape; and 6) seven categories: 
fruit flesh color (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6). The evaluation was performed by only one person 
to minimize different personal judgments. For metric descriptors, such as length, width 
and length/width ratio of leaf blade, number of leaf veins, length, width and length/width 
ratio of fruit and diameter of calyx cavity in relation to that of the fruit, a numerical value 
was first obtained before converting them into a specific UPOV class descriptor. 
The simple matching coefficient was applied to compute a genetic similarity 
matrix among the Psidium accessions, using the NTSYS software (Rohlf, 1989) or the 
proc Distance (SAS, 2004). The similarity matrix was then used to build a 
multidimensional scaling graph (SAS, 2004) and a phenogram tree, using the UPGMA 
(Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean) method, available in NTSYS 
software (Rohlf, 1989).   
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Thirty-one ecogeographic regions in ten Brazilian States were sampled, including 
Maranhão (MA), Sergipe (SE), Pernambuco (PE), Piauí (PI), Bahia (BA), Rio Grande do 
Sul (RS), Goiás (GO), Rondônia (RO), Amazonas (AM) and Roraima (RR) States (Table 
1). One-hundred and nine guava accessions and 34 araçá accessions from 31 different 
ecoregions (Table 1) were characterized using 35 UPOV descriptors.  
The correlation between the cophenetic values and the simple matching matrices 
was 0.55, indicating some limitations for the produced phenogram (Fig. 1). A cophenetic 
correlation of only 0.17 was obtained by Rodriguez et al. (2004) with agro-morphological 
data from 49 Cuban guava accessions. A low cophenetic correlation coefficient does not 
mean that the phenogram is not useful, but that some distortion might have occurred 
(Mohammadi and Prasanna, 2003). The badness-of-fit value of 0.30 was observed for the 
multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) graph. Clusters comprised from 64% to 88% of the 
araçá accessions in the phenogram (Fig. 1) and MDS (Fig. 2) graphs, respectively, 
suggesting that the 35 UPOV descriptors were sufficient to separate araçá from guava 
accessions.  
It was observed that the araçá collections were clustered according to region such 
as Bahia (Camamu), Rio Grande do Sul (Pelotas), Goiás (Colinas and Goiás) and 
Pernambuco (Escada) (Table 1; Figs. 1, 2). These clustering patterns per ecogeographic 
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region might be a result of the environmental conditions on the phenotype of these araçá 
accessions. The phenogram tree and MDS analysis grouped guava accessions only for 
those sampled in Rondônia (RO), Maranhão (MA), Amazonas (AM), and Goiás (GO). 
For accessions sampled in Bahia, Roraima, Rio Grande do Sul, Maranhão, Piauí, 
Pernambuco, and Sergipe States, clustering was not observed either per State or per 
ecogeographic region (Figs. 1 and 2). Guava germplasm has been subjected to long term 
selection for different characteristics and selected accessions could have been artificially 
dispersed from one place to another. Clear clustering for guava in Rondônia (RO), 
Maranhão (MA), Amazonas (AM) and Goiás (GO) States, however, suggested some 
impediment to germplasm exchange. 
The absence of a relationship between genetic distance and ecogeographic origin 
has been related to traits that are influenced by environmental conditions such as 
quantitative traits (Jagadeesh et al., 2007; Rio et al., 2004). A close relationship between 
genetic distance and ecogeographic origin has been reported for populations analyzed 
with molecular data (Watson-Jones et al., 2006; Barros et al., 2005). Descriptors are 
generally highly heritable, they can easily be detected by direct inspection, they are 
equally expressed in all environments, and they enable quick and easy discrimination 
between phenotypes (UPOV, 1987).   
 The P. guajava UPOV descriptors were successfully applied to characterize not 
only guava accessions but also other Psidium species such as araçá. The biological 
relatedness between guava and araçá can be exemplified by the successful use of araçá as 
rootstock of guava. In geographically isolated germplasm with restricted migration such 
as araçá, clustering patterns related to the sampling location, as reported in this paper, are 
expected. In widespread species such as guava, a clear clustering pattern related to the 
sampling region is expected only in the presence of geographical or socio-cultural barriers 
as reported in this paper. It was expected that capturing rare alleles and enhancement of 
genetic variability of Psidium germplasm could be achieved by sampling accessions 
according to predefined ecogeographic regions.        
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Tables 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. Germplasm of araçá (Psidium spp.) and guava (P. guajava L.) sampled in 
different ecogeographic regions in 10 Brazilian States. 
 
States/Cities Germplasm accessions 
• Maranhão –MA  
1. Anaparus G4MA, G5MA, G6MA, G7MA, A8MA, G9MA, G10MA, G10MA 
2. Viana G12MA, G13MA 
3. Araguanã G14MA, G15MA, G16MA, G17MA, G18MA 
4. Pres. Dutra G20MA, GMA21, G22MA, G23MA 
5. Mirador G24MA, G25MA, G26MA 
• Sergipe – SE  
1. St Luzia do Itanhy A10SE, G11SE 
2. Cristianopolis G12SE, G13SE 
3. Capela G3SE, G4SE, G5SE, G6SE, G7SE, G8SE 
4. Nossa Sra. da Gloria G1SE, G2SE 
• Pernambuco – PE  
1. Ibimirim G1PE, G2PE, G3PE, G4PE 
2. Pesqueira G5PE, G6PE, G7PE 
3. Escada A10PE, A11PE, A12PE, A13PE, G14PE 
• Piauí – PI  
1. Eliseu Martins G1PI, A2PI, G3PI 
• Bahia – BA  
1. Antonio Gonçalves G1BA, A2BA, G3BA 
2. Camamu A4BA, G5BA, G6BA, G7BA, G8BA, G9BA, A10BA, G11BA, G12BA,
A13BA, A14BA, A15BA, G16BA, A17BA 
• Rio Grande do Sul –RS  
1. Pelotas A1RS, A2RS, A3RS, G4RS, A5RS, G6RS, A7RS, A8RS, G9RS, G10RS
• Goiás – GO  
1. Morrinhos G5GO, G6GO, G7GO, A8GO, G9GO 
2. Vianapolis G1GO, G2GO, G3GO, G4GO 
3. Goiás G10GO, G11GO, G12GO, A13GO, A14GO 
4. Nova Gloria G15GO, G16GO 
5. Mimoso Goiás G18GO, G19GO, A20GO, G21GO 
6. Colinas G22GO, A24GO, A25GO 
• Rondônia – RO  
1. Candeias do Jamari G14RO, A15RO, A16RO, G17RO, G18RO 
2. Alto Paraiso G9RO, G10RO, G11RO, GA12RO 
3. Ji-Paraná G1RO, G2RO, G3RO 
4. Buritis G4RO, G5RO, G6RO 
• Amazonas – AM  
1. Iranduba G3AM, G4AM, G5AM, G6AM, G7AM, G8AM, G9AM, G10AM, 
G17AM, A18AM, G19AM 
2. Itacoatiara G1AM, G2AM, A11AM, G12AM, G13AM, G14AM, G15AM, G16AM
• Roraima – RR  
1. Iracema G1RR, G2RR, G3RR, G4RR, G6RR 
2. Alto Alegre G10RR, A11RR, G12RR 
3. Boa Vista A7RR, A8RR, A9RR 
Araçá (Psidium spp.) = A; guava (P. guajava) = G 
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Figurese 
 
 
  
Fig. 1. UPGMA phenogram of simple matching coefficient for 143 Psidium germplasm 
(A=araçá – Psidium spp., G=guava – P. guajava) sampled in different eco-
geographic regions in 10 Brazilian States and characterized by 35 categorical 
UPOV descriptors. 
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Fig. 2. Multidimensional scaling of simple matching coefficient for 143 Psidium 
germplasm (A=araçá – Psidium spp., G=guava – P. guajava) sampled in different 
ecogeographic regions of 10 Brazilian States and characterized for 35 categorical 
UPOV descriptors. 
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